Package Name: Pond Ash Excavation and transportation
Package No. CS/20062
Completion Period: 04 months
QUALIFYING REQUIREMENTS
The bidder who wish to participate in the bidding shall satisfactorily establish that they
fulfil the following qualifying requirements :
Technical Criteria for Qualification :
1.1.0 The bidder should have executed construction of ash dyke/embankment/earthen
dam/ road OR Site levelling OR The work of transportation (including loading &
unloading)of ash / any earthen material / any mineral/coal, during the preceding seven
(7) years reckoned as on the date of Techno- Commercial bid opening having:
i) Executed value not less than Rs 48.20 Lacs in a single contract.
OR
ii) Executed value not less than Rs 30.12 Lacs in two contracts each.
OR
iii) Executed value not less than Rs 24.10 Lacs in three contracts each.
2.0.0 Financial Criteria:
i) The average annual turnover of the Bidder,in the preceding three (3) financial years as
on date of Techno- Commercial bid opening, shall not be less than INR 60.25 Lakh(Indian
Rupees Sixty Lakh Twenty five Thousand only).
Note:
a) The word “Executed” means the bidder should have achieved the criterion specified in
the qualifying requirements, even if the total contract is not completed/closed. The same
shall be supported by documentary evidence issued by the owner/ Employer such as
Completion Certificate/ Joint protocol / Running Final Bills etc.
b) In case where audited results for the last preceding financial year as on the date of
Techno-Commercial bid opening are not available, the financial results certified by a
practicing Chartered Accountant shall be considered acceptable. In case, Bidder is not able
to submit the Certificate from practicing Chartered Accountant certifying its financial
parameters, the audited results of three consecutive financial years preceding the last
financial year shall be considered for evaluating the financial parameters.
c) In case of JV of two or more individual / firms/ companies all the partners of joint
ventures Consortiums shall be collectively required to meet the Criterion of Annual
Turnover as per 2.0.0(i) above.
d) In case of JV of Two or more individual/firms/companies to Qualify for QR para 1.1.0,
Executed Work Order value of individual/ firms/companies shall be considered.
e) Necessary documentary evidence in support of requirements of QR are to be submitted.
f) While computing the annual turnover other income shall not be considered.

